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MESSRS. HAYCoCK & KENT,
WNDER date of March 19th,write us that the demand

for barred Plymouth Rock and G. Wyandotte eggs
bas been so great that they have been pushed

to meet the needs of their customers. They also write,
" The demand for birds during the past month has been
very great and sales very brisk. The fancy poultry busi-
ness in Canada must be on the increase." Of course it is.

MR. THOMAS RICE, SAYS

his " sales have been far ahead of previous years through
his advertisement in RFEviEW,"and that he "has made several
ments of birds and eggs to British Columbia, Nova Scotia,
and different parts of the United States."

The Alaska Feather and Down Company, of Montreal, are
now prepared to pay cash for these products of the hen.

THE FANCIERS OF CORNWALL

are making an effort to inaugurate a poultry association, if a
sufficient number can be found to take an interest in such a
society.

MR. JOHN DRADLEY, MILTON,
recently sent a good pen of brown Leghorns, consisting of
two pullets and one cockerel, to Mr. George Mead, of New
Westminster, B.C.

MR. C. E. STOCKWELL,

of Danville, Que., has bought from Mr. J. Bennett, Toronto,
the barred Plymouth Rock cock first at the late Ontario
show. The sale was made through the REVIEW.

MR. BUTTERFIELD
spent a day in Toronto on his way home trom Winnipeg,

MR. S. M. CLEMO where he judged. His report of the exhibition appears in
says he has "a grand lot of chicks out and hundreds on the this issue, but we regret the official list of awards has not
way, eggs hatching extra wcIl this spring." yet reached us. Mr. Butterfield was commissioned to pur-

chase several winners, and we saw some birds on their way
up which cannot fail to prove of benefit to the varieties of

MR. C. J. EISELE which they are really good specimens, especially the Game.
bas sold all his Langshans, thirty birds, to Mr. C. S. Jack-
son, International Bridge.

MR. F. H. BROWN, PORT HOPE,
on Feb. 26 had sixteen chicks out of seventeen eggs. From
our reports from all over it seems as though this were going
to be a great year for the )youngsters.

FEATHERS
as a rule are looked on by most breeders as a waste matter.

FROM BROCKVILLE,
Mr. Osborne writes that he bas lots of chickens out and
that they are doing well.

NANAIMO POULTRY SOçIETY.

By the current number of the British Columbia Gaf gte
we see that the breeders in the above district are applying
for incorporation under the " Companies " Act. The
names of those affixed to the application are Andrew Has-


